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PRESIDENT TONGUE'S ADDRESS,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ueneual dikectouy. ?T,. II I . 1l
frightened dc stitors. Iam and
falluro have invudod every Lrum-- of

let it recommend its democratic
in congress to take their

murderous grasp from the throat of

the business of the country; to ceusr

hoped, Is bursting her bonds, Is

breaking her old Idols, and Is elect-

ing republican congressmen from
democratic districts. Iowa has re-

turned to her first love and Is herself
again, and Ohio Is reaching out to
take the hands of the Oregon delega-

tion to the last national republican
convention, and has nominated for
the next president of the United
Suites that true patriot, that magnifi-

cent statesman, that Idol of our
people, William McKlnley, by 90,000

majority. And Oregon w l'l do her
duty. Six years ago our fair young
state defeated tho Mills bill, aroiiMsJ

the drooping courage of the republi-

cans East, West, North and South,
and maile possible the election of
I'nxl'lciit Harrison. Now we must
seal the fate of tho Wilson bill,
elect tho trst republican mem-

bers of the next congress aud
pave tho way for the election or
William McKlnley as the next presi-

dent of tho United State. And

KEITLMVK OimETX.
The latest fad t hut has fastened it-

self upon the fashionable psple of
the East is gradually extending west-

ward. Chicago is now wroMllng
with It, and St. Iuis Is about to
take a "fall or two" Just to prove
that wo are not entirely without
morbid fancies. It will not be long
tiefore we w ill see the playful little
chameleon nestling close to tho four-in-ha-

of the chappies, or playing
hidc-an-d seek among the frills and

litis that adorn tho bodice of the
ladles,

About a year ago the
of New York, on the look-u- t

fr something sensational aud
trikinti in the way of adorn incut,

'lit upon the chameleon as the thing.
I'onscipiently, dealers begau bring- -

ii if the curious little lizards from
Florida, Alabama, Arkansas aud
other southern states. I.lttle gold
collars are placed nbotit the necks of
,'he reptile and u tine chain and plu

thohilU"an.l
uever excell-ei- .

' " TrieJ
uul proven"
i the verdict
o i millions.
S i ra m o at
Livtir Ptegu--r- v

Utor U tho

hep TrP V f 1 v LivrJDOllLf aiui 'KiJaey
Ciedicine t o

, which yoa
t un pin your
faith for an cure. A
mild L.x:i-liV'- .',

i u d
I'tir'-l-

y

act-i- n

r diivi'tlyPills fii tho Liver
a n d Kid- -

m-v- . Try it.
l.y all

IVuo;g;i)it ia Liquid, or in Trwder
V I u taken dry or madointon tea.

The Kill. if Mvtr Meiililne
I itii iw, oit. KroinorNi.tw'-li.-i-

hiior mi : ii .. , ti - the
khiti ..I ull ' 'r iiii'lii iiiL , 1 t- 'liter it a
ihi.I; mi Iio-- I In (Ho, W. JCK'
o... I n. i. ma, W anliliiutiin,
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HEALTHY

Fruil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune treoa two rear old, $3.00 per 100.
Other fruit tree in itohii tion. Cherry,
I'liiui, Apple, lVur; otlivr general atook.

VV. PORTER.
at

Two milct north 4t of Forwt Orov.

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of Tub

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for The

Independent
and paying; one year in ad-

vance can get both The

Independent
and VEEKLY

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

RAILWAY TIME TillLK.

EAST AND SOUTH . .
vt i

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or TBB

SOUTHERN I'AC. CO.

Fv.rav.aa Tan I.iav Poarntan Dan.fi

South I North
f.:l.Wnl.v Portland Ar S Joaa

UMMMlAr Han Franxieoo Lv

Above traitia atop at all ttationa from
Portland to Alhanv ; alao al Tanuent,
Shedda. Halatv, Hnrriihnrg, Junction City.
Irvirg. Emjene. and all atation from Hoee-bur-

to Aahlnnd, Inclnaive.

KOMKHl ltO MAIL DAILY t

M 4 M XT Portland 4 30 r m
It:.' r H Ar Koaehurg L o

DHIXJ t AHS OttllE KOl'TC
PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS

Heread-rU- t SlerBlnf lart
AiticiiD to Att Taaoooa Taam.

Weat Bid Divlalon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND k COAYALLIB

Mail Train Paily (Eioapt Bnnday).

nl UE OEFICKKS.

ituvcrn-.- r .. Hylvalr Peunoyer
of Stat IM. n. menriu

1 rtm'ir.r Phillip Mat-whe-

Hut. Public I ut ruction . . . E. B ataKlroy
Utate Pnutof . . Frail k U. Baker

...W. P. Lord
Huprvuia C'ourl I K. 8. Bean

K. A. Moore
Judje Fifth Distrtot ...T A. Moltride
Attorney Fifth Uieiricl . . W. N. Barrett

COUNTY OFFICERS.

JuJh'e R.Crandall
I , D. H. Raasuner

Coinrulaatoners T. U. 'odd
Clerk B. Ooodin
Hhenl H. P. Ford
l(ordvr 'f. 8. Weathered
I rM.n.ir, r . Pointer
A - .... 0. K. Ueicbuiau
Suli m.I h.iiwfiu'.eurfetit . J. II. Htanley
Murvotor .. . .. . . J. O. Hall
t'oruner.... . .. . W. D. Wood

CITY OFFICE KM.

,. J. 0. llara, Pree
Oeo. Wlloox

. . . N. A. liarratt
Hoard of Truatees F. J. Bailey

J. K. Adkina
i, i. Morgan

J. P. T aui mam
Keoorder . . 1). W. Dobbina
Trenaurt-- r . . O. W. pattaraon
Marshal.... Prank Hinith

... Vvm. MoOuillau
Jiiatiuea of I'aitco J t. I. Knight

POST OKFH E INPORMVTION.

The iiiaila do at lb Hillaboro Peat
OtUoe, daily:

UlonotM), Weat Union, Bethany tail Cedar
Mill, at II. I a. iu.

0.11113 H mtU. 8 31 a
Ooin; ti I'ortlauJ aud a, 8:68 a

in mml 4 n. m.
For aud Laurel, Wadnaadayi

and S.iturdiiva at l'J:.tOa. ul.

OUEOOM Ct't'Y LAND OFFICE.

Robert A. Millar .. Kegiater
Peter Paquet.... . , . lleoaiver

CHURCH AND BOCIETY NOTICES.

k. r r.
IJIKKNIX LODOK, SO. W. K. OF P.,
1 hi Odd Fallow' Hall on Monday
nvHnuw of :iub week. Sojourning bratbrau
welcomed to lodge meeting.

W. Riikiiail, 0. C.
W. LoilHUN, K. of It. a a.

I. o. O. .
LOIMJli, NO. to. ueeteMONTEZUMA eveningaat 8 o'clock, In I.O.

O. F. Hall. Vteilore mada weloutua.
O. P.. DEIOHMAN, N.O.

J. I. Kmiuht, Heo'v.
W. II. Wuimusu, Far. Seo'y.

A. K. and A. M.
flMJAMTY LODOK NO. 0, A. F. A A. M.,
1 every Hatnrday night on or aftrr

full uio.u of each luonlb.
J, E. AtxiN. Maeter.

It. ('BVHI)tLL. Svo'y- -

A, . . ml A.
"lOUIt r TUAIiA't'IN NO. 7'JH, A. O F

V7'if A., meeta erery 'Fnnaday aeuiuK in
Odd Fellowa Hall at I o'elook.

H. A. MiLLKa, C. U.
W. W. McKinnit. F. H.

A. O. t. IV.
LODOK MO. 61, A. O. U.Ull.t.SllOUO avary aeoond and funrtb

'I uwliiy Ttiinii in tha month.
W. M. Baooa. M. W.

Juaurn Ki mavta, Uaoorder.

T; AH1IIN i lOS ENCAMPMENT No. M.
I.O. . F., uieeta on aeooud aud

vurlb Fndayaof oaob mouth.
W. H. UunmaaK, 0. V.

V. II. IiaaKUman, Horiba.

Hani-bir-r of Krbekah.
1IEUEKA11 I.ODOE NO.nlLI.MIiOUO F.. uimta m OUd fcallowa'

Hall every lat and Urd Hatnrday ayeiilna of
aoliuioiub. iiaa. Maar Laukim, N.O.
Mhl Mt Uuui'uaaia, Heo'y.

i'. or ii.
Olt.VNGE, NO. 73, aiertanlU.NHOim hatmdayaof each tuotitb.

ilaai. aoaoritu, Maaler,
Anxim iMniiia, tx--

1. p a. V. K.

Mi:i'. I S pynry hnndayevauiniiat 7 o'clock
Ibe I briatiau cliuroli. Yon arr

cordially uivltril to attrtidita iotina.
A. O. Lt'oaa, 1'rea't.

r.SlllOl'ON COCMY HOD ND
l Onu ('lull nimta in Morgan lllock

avvrv Thursday of eaxti month, at tt

v. u. i. E. LONO.
J. A. 11. HOL'NDEY. 8ec. Plea.

CUrKCH, oorn(lONOItKOA't'IONAli atrreia. PraacluuR
rvrry S'llilinth, uioriiitiu and avanins. Kau,
batli aoh.vil nt M o'clock a. ni. Prayar
niKtiiitii 1'lniraday eToniuR. Y. P. 8. C. K.
hoii.tay nt li:ih) p. m.

CliriatiiinCbnri-b- . llnrr Watkina,I'lKriT Baat-lui- and Fifth. Preaobing
h.v and Fourth Httndaya at 11 a. m. and
7 il l p. in. Hunday Hchool, 10 a. m. Pray
r nit'ehini, in nntdiiy, HIM p. ru. Y. P. f
(I K.. hiiud'ty, 7.1K) p. iu.

II. B. Elworth?, paator.ME.OilUlum. Habhatb nioriunR aud
vii utrf. rttttiliatb arlioiil every Habhatb at

10 a. n. liwiuae nitiuif every huuday at
4 ). in . Ot'tinral prayer meeting every
1 iinr Uv evviiinu. l.er,lora' and Hteward'a

ni'-e- i niu I be eeooud Tueaday avemugof eaob
uiontb.

VANOKUCAli t'HL'KCH. Scrvioea
11 1st and !VI CnndHy eveuiuna iu earh
inoiilb at 7::al o'clock P. ., Hev. It. L
1'r.iit. piHior. Huuday Sobiail at '.' JO . w.

I'r ivi r uicelinu on Wadneaday evening of
eao.i week.

CHf UCI1 Bundaf Hcbool atHITI:Vl' prayer meetius Iburaday even-

ing at
S CHL'UCU bervteee Aral

CIOUNEI.U Sunday at 7 r. at.t aeeond
and fourth Hnnday a 11 a. M. and 7 r. at
Young I'eoplra' hooirly of Chriatian Endea-
vor everv Mindny evening at 7 o'clock. Hun-,- 1

av ik'IiooI nt li) . M. Prayer meeting on
Tmimdiiv eveniiw at 7 o'clock. Preaching

t liienroe ou hral and third huuday of each
month at II a. at.

D. S. WiuaraiD, Paator.

t ii l.hltMIU) URtDINO UOOM, Hee
I I .....I .I.-...-1 In old MaeoniS ball, ia

mien d uly from 9 a. i lot p.m. Sondaja,
from IJ m. to ft p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

MtacrtcTvaia or

Monuments.Headstones

nml tilt Vimliof Mnrble Work In

ITALIAN AND' AMERICAN MARBLE.

Tha followlnir U the addrow of
Hon. Thus. H. Tonjrue, dellvvrtHl be-

fore the state republican cluU la
Portland last week, as reported In
the Oregonian next day.

Being Introduced by Vice-Preside-

Beekman, Mr. Tongue aaid:

"Ontltmen 'of tht Convention :

"We meet under circumstances that
are peculiar and unusual to us.
Since the birth of the party, whose
fortune we have followed, and
whose principle we have advocated,
It Is the first time republicans of Ore-

gon huve ansombled In formal con-

vention while tho federal govern-

ment was under tho complete con-

trol of the democratic party. It I

ul true that we havo never aeui-lile- d

together when we hud so little
else to do; whim we could le o con-

veniently spared from our daily avo-

cations, and when our pockets were
so completely empty as at tho pres-

ent time. There is but one Indus-

trial organisation of the entire North-

west the occupation of whoe mem-

bers has not been seriously disturbed.
I refer to the A. O. C. W. Ancient
Order of Chair Warmers. Among
our other misfortunes, our political
principles debar us from inemberNhlp
In that venerable association.

"The Industrial condition of the
nation today Is as unusual and
strange as the political complexion
of Its rulers. We have been accus-

tomed In our assemblage, heretofore,
to point to our magnificent Industrial
growth, the almost universal dif-

fusion of the comforts of life, the In-

telligence, the hnpplncs and the
prosperity of our people, and to pro-

claim them to tho world as the benif-ice- nt

results of free institutions under
republican control. Today there 1j

not a civilized nation In the world
where there Is so much depreciation of
property, so many willing hands un-

employed; bo much business depres-

sion, uncertainty and tilMtress, hs In

our own republic. There is no acci-

dent In thexotwo peculiar conditions.
The political and Industrial change
have come together; they wulk hand
In hand; they are the cause and ef-

fect. They nre as Inseparable as the
Siamese twins. As they have come
together, so will they disappear to-

gether; the sin no funeral knell will

mark the death of both. These same
inseparable companions, with their
blighting influence, have visited us

before. They came then together,
and disappeared together.

"The year preceding the cis ' ar
should havo lieeii the goldendays' of
the republlcf American floii, j veil
ed abundant harvests,- - War and
famine In Europe creuted an
unprecedented demand at unex
ampled prices. The sh jres of the Pa-

cific slope then first became golden,
and rich mines poured their precious
treasures at tho feet of hardy pio-

neers. Then every part of the gov
ernment was administered by demo-

crats, upon democratic principles.
Uuder a fiscal policy that encouraged
unrestricted commerce, the surrender
of our markets to foreign competition,
and the buying where we could buy
the cheapest, all these vast treasures
of food and gold were poured into
the lap of Europe. The condition
of the country necessarily resulting
from such a policy, long carried out,
was fittingly described in the last mes
sage of President Buchanan to a dem-
ocratic congress. It was a story of
ruined industries, unemployed labor,
capital unremuneratcd, deserted fac
tories, insufficient and Insecure cir-

culation.
"History has repeated Itself. In

the midst of industrial prosperity
never equaled, and of which the
fathers of the republic never
dreamed, there is a change in the
political complexion of tin? govern-

ment. Every department becomes
democratic. When, lo! the old
story Is retold and tho old scenes

The shouts of victory had
not diet! away when there were
rumbling presages of coming disast
ers. Ilotfi America and Europe
showed a decided conviction of the
administration of this government,
upon the policy marked out by the
democratic party, would not brluir
prosperity to the republic. Europe
an money left us like rats leaving a
sinking ship; enterprise ceased; fright-
ened capital fled from the haunts of
of men; labor became unemployed;
the creditor, the tax gather and the
sheriff took undisputed possession of
the land.

"In less than a year President
Geveland, In his first message to
congress, describes tha condition of
the country In the language of his
democratic predecessors. In that
meMiige he talks of 'our alarming
and extraordinary business situation';
'our unfortunate financial plight.'
'With plentous crops, with abundant
promises of remunerative production
and manufactures, with unuslal in-

vitation to safe Investment, and with
satisfactory assurance to business
enterprise, suddenly financial dis-

trusts and fear have sprung op on
every side. Numerous monetary
Institutions have suspended because
abundant assets were not immediate

C. E. ItlMIT,
rrOKNEY-AT-LA-

PORTLAND, OUEOf.N.

Koom t No. 8, Portland Having Bank
Building, Heoond und Washington btrueta.

w. a. aakaarr, i. ax

BARRETT ADAMS,

1 TORN EYS-AT-LA-

HILL6BOUO, OKEOON.

Orrici: Central Bloek, Rooma 6 and 7.

. B. III STOV,

E Y AT- - LA WATTOHN NOl Aliy PL HLIC.

HlLLHItOKO, OUEOON.

Orricat Room No 8, In Ion Block.

THOMAS II. T0(.LF,
jTTORXEY-AT-LAW-

,

HILLHBORO, OREOON.

Orrtoa; Morgan Block.

WII KI S IIROH.

BSTRACTOR.S ANT)
A SURYEYOR3.

IULL8BORO, OHEOON. "

Agenta for Bar Lock Type Writer. Two
tloora north of roatornoe.

J. VY. MEKRII.U

TTO RN KY-AT-L- A W,

HILLS BOKO, OKEOON.

Orriuai over Oreer'a Oroery Htore, on
Mainatreel. 1B

THOS. D. lll'MPIIKEVS.

CONVEYANCING AND
V A IlMTHAITri Nil Or" TllLilJS.

HILLS BOKO. OREGON.

Legal panera drawn and Loau on Ileal
l.tat. M.jniiaiail. Buaiueaa attended to
with prouiptnea and diHpatch.

Ovnoa: Main Street, oppoaite the Court
Honae.

it. si son,

DENTIST,
FOREST OROVE. OREGON.

I now maklug teeth for 3.00 and l7.Sn
per ail beat or material ana woiiiiiH.
Will compare with eeia ooating 'Jo. leetb
ezlrauled without pain. Fillinga at me
biweat prioea. All work warranted.

Omen three doora north of lirioa
alore. Ulhoe boura trout a. iu. io p. m.

A. 1 STRODE,

JEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR

HILLHBORO, OREGON.

Orrtne t with 1. O. UalU Onnty Bur- -

veyor, al tb Court Hor.ee.

WM. UESS05,

pitACTICAL MACIUMST,

UILLHBORO, OREGON.

ol I.I.J. l .un.l.ln.... r.n MtMtn.. Rncrlneaaii miiu.ui in.and Uoilera, Mill Work. Threahing Machinea
Mower a, reed tmttera, newing aiacuin.
ui..k.i.... u.nliln., Wrinoara. Pnmna.
u i .. ui nmnnA linn and Irficka
ainithiiig, Hawa gronnu and tiled; and have
a large nnniher of aeoond-bnn- engine and
Ixdlera for aale. All work warranted.

. a. BiiLM, t. l). . . atttax, a. a , m. b.

DRH. F. A. F. J. 11 A ILK V.

SURGEONS AM)PHYSICIANS,

HILLHBORO, OKEOON.

rimm. In Phannaov. Union Block. Calla
atteuded to, night or day. Keaiilenoe, 8. W.
Cor. Jtaae Line and Heoond atreeta.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. !.,
g P. R. R. SURGEON,

HILLSBOKO, OHI.UON.

. . ..rriija ii iibbh'... -
and Main Htreeta. OtHoe hour. M to It
a. ni., I to ft and 7 to 8 p. ni. Telephone to
reaidena from Brock 8ela' Krugatoro at
all honra. All calla promptly attended.
nlgbl or day.

. T. LISKI. VTKK, M. II. C. X.

HY8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLHBORO, OREGON.

n i.. Tl.H-l,- .. rii.r....!.. ltaaf- -

naaca: eaat of Court Honae. Onto hour
from a. m. to tt p. iu. at Pharmacy, when
uot vinltlnoi before and after that time al
realdeuoe.

W. I). HOOD, . I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLHBORO, OREGON.

Omra- - In riienelta How. UatlDBKCa:
corner Firat and Main atreeta.

Yi. II. RITKEIt,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND MONEY LOANER

HILLsnOKO. OREGON.

OFFERS TO THE FCBLIO. Ind ia
large or email tract, aud will ercbaage
landa In the eonntrv for town or city prop
ertvi in fact. If yoa bav anything to ei- -

change, In any locality, ace me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.

I have, opened a hop (or
tha rrair o(

CARRIAGES, DIWIES A5I WA05S

aud all kind of woo-- work.

lTI$fCTlOa aUataNTtrD.

Sho p al Gardner', old atarxl, half block
eoatn of urrer etorw.

t. xv. xzoxras,

business.' Whilo tho lilp of state
was sailing In amooth waters, under
cloudless akles, freighted with rich
treasures ana Lappy soul, pros
perous breezes filling every sail,
new commander Is at the helm; new
hands man the sails. A turn of the
wheel and tho noble ship bounds
toward new seas. Soon the
skies are overcast, the storm
gathers, furious winds rend the
sails, angry waves lash the
frightened vessel, and ruin ami
destruction threaten alike all on
tsjurd. Contract this short but ruin
ous reign of democracy, with the
public career of the republican party.
It assumed control of tho nation
when its business Interests were pros
tinted, Its treasury bankrupt, Its
credit destroyed, and treason threat
ened the nation's life. Under its
bcnlflceut administration, led by
Mncoln and Seward, and Morton,
Andrew and Orant, eace was re- -

'ored. Even In those dark days of
civil war, the country liegan a cureer
of unexampled prosperity. Then En
gland's manufactures exceeded ours
bybne-hal-f. In 1S91 the. manufHC
ill red products of the United States
exceeded thoseof England and France
combined. Then tho wealth of Enjr
land was double ours. In 30 years
of republican control ours had in-

creased four times, and exceeded
that of England by f20,OoO,000,(MK).

With but few railroads In IStiO, we
now have more than all Euroiio, and
enough tn wrap the earth seven
times at the equator. Under the
the McKlnley act our Importation of
agricultural products was decreasing
at the rate of 1100,000,000 a year-l- eft

that much more money to lie

distributed among American farmers
while our exports were 1134.217,-22- 0

more than our Importations.
our currency, rr.nn aoout f7 per
capita, of which about one-ha- lf was
shlnplasters, grew until It excm!
$25 ier capita, every dollar of which
is ns goc.d as gold. From a confed-
eracy half slave and half free, the
republican party constructed a na-

tion of free men that could bid defi-

ance to all the monarchies of the Old
World. There was not a son where
was not seen the white wings of
American commerce. There .was
not a"spot so remote that the stars
and stripes did not protect and shield
the citizens of this republic. In a
few snort months the democratic
party, with its genius for destruction,
has changed ull this. It has blighted
ouh prosperity nt home, itnd our
prestige ahrotid has so declined that
a Dile can defy a Cleveland. Under
republican control we conducted the
most expensive war in modern his
tory, diminished the public debt by
hundreds of millions, fostered public
enterprises, Improved rivers and
harbors, paid liberal pensions to the
nation's defenders, had abundant
funds for the expenses of the govern-

ment, maintained the reserve intact,
and yet the federal did
not Impose unjust restrictions on any
man's business or Impede the Indus-

trial growth of any section of the
country. Now the treasury is bank-
rupt, the surplus Is disappearing,
and our rivers and harlmrs will be
unimproved. New taxes are to be
imposed while, like his democratic
predecessors, the president is seeking
to borrow money to pay his own sal-

ary. And this is not all. The pres.
Ident of the United States is not con-

tent with the ruin he has wrought at
home. This modern Alexander,
seeking new lands to desolate, Is
reaching out and attempting to lay
his destructive hands upon a friendly
people struggling to le free, lie has
given us the unusual spectacle of the
chief magistrate of a free republic
using the prestige of his great posi-

tion to suhjoct the liberty-lovin- g sons
of revolutionary sires to the rule of a
dissolute, cruel and Ignorant queen.

We are confronted with another
peculiar condition. While husiness
is paralyzed, labor unemployed,
creditors pressing and the sher-

iff active, idlo money has con-

gested In business centers to an
unasual degree. It Is estimated
that In New York City alone
there Is over l.'OO.OOO.iVH) of idle
money. And this vast amount of
treasure, so necessary to the business
health of the country, Is waiting the
beck and bid of a democratic congress
to take wings and fly uway aud bless
the people of other lands. At the
signal of Professor Wilson and his
free trade partner in devastation it
will ru-- to Nova Scot in to buy free

coal from presidential favorites. It
will be sent to Canada and Mexico to
purchase livestock and farm pro-

ducts, and to STvin, Bulgaria and
Italy for free fruit; to Australia and
South America for fn wool, and to
European countries for manufactured
products.

"In the middle of this condition, a

convention of democratic clubs mH t

In Oregon, and In its resolutions rec-

ommends the enactment of such laws

as shall provide a more equal
the wealth of the,country.

If It wants Its advice heeded and its
recommendations enacted Into laws,

to throttle struggling enterprise;
bid the people resume their accu
tomed business as heretofore. Then
confidence will be restored; this vast
treasure Jwill seek Investment In
every part of the land; enterprise
will spring up; labor will bo eni'
ployed. Like the Injection of new
blood to a convalescent patient; like
copious showers to parched lands, it
will bo diffused to every section of
our common country.

"But we nre engaged In Illustrating
an old story. The nation took It
wealth and went Into partnership
svl'h t lif democracy. When the
partnership terminates, we may
have less wealth but more experience,
Formerly, our only weapons for cam
paign use were arguments. We
have now, In addition, recent history
and demonstration. Then we could
prophesy the baleful Influence of
democratic doctrines; now actual
trial has clinched our arguments.
Events of tho past few months, taken
In connection with th previous ef
fects of Its policy, have conclusively
demonstrated that the' democratic
party ennnot successfully administer
this government. Their most cher
ished theories have been excised to
light and demolished by facts. They
have been heretofore tenderly solicit
ous for the welfare of the consumer,
The country now understands In a
way It had not understood before
that, except the wealthy few, the
great mass of tho people are more
producers than consumers; that It is as
Important to protect the welfare of
the producer as the consumer. The
(Minions of, especially, one section of
the country that free raw materia?
will go hand In hand with protected
manufacturers Is being rapidly dis
pelled. They now rrallee, as they
have not realized befom, that If
manufacturers Join hands with free
traders and give free raw material,
producers of raw material will oln
hands with free traders and give free
manufactured products. We mus'
have equal protection to all, or none,
Th" delulon that we can buy cheap
and sell dear, that by some peculiar
process we can reduce the price of all
wo buy and maintain the price
of all we sell Is also being rtlslled

e can now comtretien1, as we
have never Iwfore
the philosophy of cheapness. We
now know what a cheap coat, so dear
to d. moeracy, means. It means
cheaper lntr . for the herder w ho
grows the wool, cheap labor for tl
man who weaves the cloth, low pay
for tho man who makes the coat and
equally low jay to the man who
wears It. We have found that If we
buy cheap we must sell cheap, and
that In tho race for cheapness the
cheapest thing of all Is human toil.
We have found that the great effect
of cheapness Is to Increase the value
and purchasing power of money and
thereby add to the wealth of the rich
and the poverty of the poor. But
our democratic friends are going to
take care of the poor man. They
may take away his market and the
demand for his labor, may cheapen
the price of all he does and all
he sells, but they are going
to compensate him for all this.
They are going to give him cheap
steel rails, cheap champagne and
cheap diamonds.

"Oregon hasespoclal cause to arouse
herself In opp isltlon to the new
style of tariff reform Not content
with reserving unconstitutional pro-

tection for the exclusive use of the
eastern manufacturer, the rice plant-
er, the grower of tropical fruits and
few other favorites, the democratic
majority In congress have especially
attacked tho Interests of the great
West. Before the passage of the
McKlnley bill wo Imported vast
quantities of that class of t lie live
stock and farm products that can be
produced abundantly In Oregon.
Fifty to one hundred thousand head
of cattle were annually Imported,
while our own ranges were filled
with unsold herds. Sixty thousand
head of horxsi, half million sheep,
hay, vegetables, dairy produce, eggs
and other farm products were im-

ported annually to the value of mil-

lions of dollars. The passage of the
McKinley bill curtailed the impor-

tation of these products to the extent
of f lOO.iNio.ooO the first year, giving
that much more to the American
farmer. The VUon bill propot--

to restore the old conditions and
fjriher to cripple the mining Indus
try by free lead. Our heMs will be
profitless, our fliks without value,
our mini's unworked, our m.ignlfl-- c

nt forests as hi much waste lands,
and our growiu fruit industries will
fa destroyed, and the men now en-

gaged in these Industries will grow
more wheat for a falling market.

"But I must not dwell longer.
There are better days before us.
There are rifts In the clouds and
through them we see the I Izht. The
old Bay stare Is no longer ruled l.y a

democratic governor and has cwtssl
to run after strange gods. Even
New York, from which do good was

when election day is over and our
brethern In other states are anxiously
awaiting returns from 'Where rolls
the Oregon,' let tltero U no sound
save the shout of republican triumph
and the tramp of republican hosts
inarching to victory."

THE (JKK.HtX CHEMICAL TKtllE.

A report on the German chemical
trade is abstracted in a late number
of Kuhlow's. In this abstract, after
mentioning tho uninterrupted (level
opment of the trade in general and
the special activity In disinfectants
due to the cholera, it said:

Profits did not, however, quite
keep pace with the increased turn
over; the finance of the chemical in
dustries is, in fact, daily becoming a
more difficult problem In conse-
quence of the ever increasing home
and foreign competition. It la to be
desired that arrangements may be
mado with other countries by means
of which the difficulties arising from
high imKrt duties may be removed

The McKinley bill had a greater
influence in 1892 than in the forego
ing year. Its continuance Induced
the Americana to commence the
manufacture of many articles, for
themselves which they had previous.
ly Imported, and consequently the
export ol (Jtrinun goods to tin
Uuiicd Slater, fell off ill a correspond
ing degree. The effect of this heavy
lax was to prevent the export of the
article und thus lo depress ihe home
price, which gradually fell during
the en tiro year. . . . Theexpori
to tho United States of America bus
maintained its old level, since the
coloring mutters iu question are only
slightly Or not at all ulfetad by the
regulations of the McKlnley bill.

This abstract, it will be noticed, Is

in the main a very fair sort of a pro
tectionist document, showing that
the McKinley bill has led to Increased
productive employment in this eoun
try and that tho foreign producer lias
paid the duty. Kuhlow's, whose
leaning to free trade has been fre- -

piently noticed Iu these columns,
does not cease its protectionist le.vHin

with a notice of falling prices through
increased competition, but it is kind
enough to give us the following for
the advantage of the free raw mater
ial cranks "lo our midst," viz:

It must be pointed out that the
color manufacture has suffered from
the numerous syndicates and unions
to which to many suppliers of raw
materluli belong. This is the attitude
taken ,by tho syndicates for alum,
alumina, Prussian blue and chro
mium suits. Salt and alkalies are
syndicates in England, hence it was
morally certain that the duties on
these commodities would be reduced.
Will tho syndicates for alum,
alumina, Prussia blue and chromium
suits also get In their fine work and
secure a reduction for their "free raw
materials'."'

In the meantime, we shall have
the satisfaction of knowing that the

routs in all foreign Industries w ill

have a better chance to keep pace
with tho Increased turnover, aud that
the home price In foreign countries
will m maintained. If we watch
further we shall also we that wages
will not follow the Increased profits
of the masters abroad. a

Spaugh is advts-atin- the loaning
of money by the government to
farmers for 2 per cent. If the gov- -

rnmeut loans It to farmers at that
rate it must loan it to all, or it
would be carrying on class legisla-

tion, which the populists are oppos-
ing. Supso it was to loan money
at 2 per cent., d(s anyone think it
would not ris-piir- gmsl security to
get it? The government would not
accept such security as many money
lenders now have from time who
are obliged to borrow. It would be

ii
a fat snap for the well-to-d- o fanner
to have the government I'Sin him
money at 2 per cent., but the ior
man would not receive the assistance
a.lan.L Ht tha ffnvurnninltl l.ilt
would be oblhred to rail on his well- - 4

to-d- o neighbor for money, and psv
Mm the customary rate of Interest.
Hpaugh ats tns to be afcr securing
money without laboring f,r it.
r.ugeno ugiter.

D. prk' Cewaaa MMtj Wd

ittitched. The pins are fastened Iu
ihescaris of the gentlemen, on the
lapel of their vests, or uny place the
fancy of the wearer may dictate,
while ladies put them In their hair,
on tlit i i-

- loseins at the throat, and
sometimes on their shoulder. Tho
chameleon has about :t or 4 Inches of
chain, and he plays about or lien
siill, looking as contends! as a bee In
n buttercup. It is amusing to watch
the movements of theso new society

While they can get along very
nicety without f'Hxl or water for
weeks at a time and by thoauclenU
the chameleon was thought to exist
upon uir they are ever on the look-

out for food. Their eyes, acting In-

dependently of each other, keep roll-

ing about in search of flitts. One eye
may bu dircch ii forward while the
other is turned backward, and any
insect that comes within reach falls a
victim to tho lightning-lik- e stroke of
tho chameleon's tongue. This organ
is remarkable, being
with the end somewhat en-

larged and hollow, and supplied
with a glutinous secretion. It Is
capable of being protruded fl or 7
inches. Tho chameleon will lie per-
fectly hlill for mi hour at a time, but
if you touch one its movements aro
as quick us a Hash,

The chameleon cannot, ns was at
one time suppot-til-, change its color
ut will, but under certain conditions,

y no menus well ascertained, their
normal bluish uh color may give
(iince in n green or yellow ish hue,
ivith irregular spots of a dull red, or
it nut become considerably paler eo
as to ii.pro;ic!i to w hiteness. Aris-
totle claimed thnt the change of color
only .ook placu whou the ch;imeleoa
was iiill.KcU w ith air; I'll ny, that its
varying colors were Ixirrowed from
surrounding objects, while Wormeus
was the first to attribute those vari
ations to tho play of emotions and
passions. Milne Edwards, however,
.bowed Hint whatever the exciting
cause of these changes in color, they
were rendered possible by the pres
ence In the of tho chameleon of
two layers of differently colored pig
meiit, plievd one on the other, and
so arranged that lxth may appear
simultaneously on the surface, or the
one may he displaced to a greater or
less extent by the other, the color
varying with the amount of such
displacement. Thus protected by Its
coloring, tho chameleon awaita Its
prey, uiid no sooner docs an insect
place it-e- lf within reach of Its tongue
than tho o.'gau, leaping forth from
itsshculh with lightning sliced, fixes
its victim on tho glutinous tip,
which is forthwith engulfed with
equally astonishing rapidity.- - St.
Iniis iiobe-leiii(- rut.

MIUUETTK SMut'lSf.
I)r. C A. Clinton, of the Ban

Francisco I man I of education, has
been making a special study of the
ff.st of cigarette-smokin- g among

tho public school children, and ex-pre-

himself In the following
forcible language:

"A good ilenl has liccn said about
the evils of cigarette-smokin- g, but
one-hal- f tho truth has never been
told. I have watched this thing for

long time, and I say calmly and
that I e cigarette-smokin-g

is ns luti I a habit as opium-smokin- g.

I am talking now of boys,
remeinls-r- . Tho ciUvl upon grown
men Is, of course, not so marked.

"A cigarette fiend will lie and
steal, Just ns a morphine or opium
fiend will lie and steal. Cigarette
smoking blunts the whole moral na-

ture. It has un appalling effect up-

on the system. It first stimulates
and then stupefies tho nerves. It
sends boys into consumption. It
gives them enlargement of the heart,

n I it sends them to the insane asy-lun- i.

I a m physician to several boys'
sch.l-- , aid lam often called Into
priori lie for palpitation of the heart.
I i nine ci-i- -s out of ten it Is causod

the cig.irette habit. Every iihy- -
si. hm knows the eigarettn heart. I
have -- e. u l.r.yht boys turned Into
l'i i -- , ri stralhtf r Aard, honest
oy m i pit., mi-er- a! le cowar by

cigiireite.sm.kin r. I aui not exag- -
s min. I hoi the truth

ithat every ib'scmi and nearly
evt t" b Heh'.r kno'.t o."

T 30 a m Lv Portland Ar i :J r a
SMI an Lv Ilillahnro Lv 4?V
l?:lM Ar Corral lie Lv lol n

At Albany and Corvallia connect witk
train of th Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Expree Train Daily, ( Except Sunday .

1:10 r at Cv Portland Ar 9 a
i rUK Lv HiMaboro Le T:1S a ajn At McMinnville Lv 0 a w

THROVGH TICKETS to all point ia tha
Faatera rtaie. Canada and Europe, eaa be

Importer anj dealer ia

Annie.) ml Ssotck Gnslti UciiaiBts.

orrtca ano won

U Salataa St., P0BTL1SD, OK.

obtained at loweet rate f rota i. i. atorgaa,
agrnt. Hillaboro.

B. P. ROOSB8,
B. KOEHLIB, Aeat, O. I. T.UX

Manager, PofUand. tvM ly available to meet the demands of


